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HOLIDAY eOODS

!

Ualliuid exnmtne onr IMMENSE utock of

goods MuUabI)' for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Larger Stock Than Ever Before

Displayed.

J. C. PSCOK fSi CO.,

JVo. 21 Mvrkf'l St. , nearly opp. Cmtral Hold,

Office Open at all Hour: MAYSVILLE, KY
tniyldly.d.

AS. H.

HATKVII.I.i: Ky.

SALLEE & SALLEE,
ATTOHNETN A I" I.AW
AiKl Real Eiitate Airenlii.

OFFICE oy COURTBTREET
K«pl6d1y MAVaVILLE, KY

J. c. Kackiey&co.:™
GLASS and

-De.'ilerK in-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

(inntls ftlwrtVH wliHt they Hre reccommerxUd
tr> ),<:•. Main Street, Oenuantowu, Ky.

I

—to Halt all tattM and parmat—

8. A. McCARTHEY'8

CHZNiL DSPOX.
mySdly No. 80. Enst Heoond street

F. 8. MYERS,
—Dealer In—

Groceries, HatsandCaps
Boots and sliocs, Qiiet-n^ware and Hardware.
UlKlifNt cash price p.ild lor Uraln and Country
Product'. jyloti Alx. OLIVET

Kendall's Spavin (3ure.

oovered, Hb il iH cerltiiu it ith ellects uuu do«M

aotbUater. READ PBOOF HKLUW.

From Rev. P.N.6RAN6ER,

I'resiUiii« KUlei of the »t. Al)t>anB pWrlct.
rsT. Ai.HANs. VT., Jan..20, is«0.

i)R. K. J. Kkndai-i. & Co., ClentK:-In reply to

vour letter 1 will say that inv expeileiice with
Kendall's Hpaviii e ure' has been very Kuti.s/ac-

tory Indet-d. Tl iee «.r lour yearn ago I pro-
UN (it youl i.Kcni, and with it, cured

a horse ol iuiiu ii. ss canse<l by a Hpavln. Laut
Miason my liors»- Imame very lame and 1

turned hiio i.u rm n it w Weeks wkiexi he be-

came better, imi wlu-ii 1 ^ iit bim on the road• he grew worf>e, wlicit 1 ulticovered that a ring*

bone waH foi iuli)|», 1 piucoied a bottle of K«n*
dell'e Hpavin Cure and with lemthan a battle

cared bim «o that ha la not lame, neither can
tl»abanchbaf«oad.

^f^^^^l^S^d^^,

Peraeveranoe Will Tell.

JEVBW
DOMESTIC PATTERHS

Hunt & Doyle's.

F. H. TRAXEL,
Bak^r ^nd Confectioner

ASPBCIALTT.
Th^ ohly mantifaotarer of.^bkK. iSTICK
CANDY in the city. Ordara tor waddings and
parttea promptly attended to. myodly

NOTICE.
AOJib3R.*vZAO«i^3D of the celebrated

WEB8TKR WAGONS
moneyJust received. Call and get one for \

(Uan you ever bought a Wagon.
aogadly .M^ ALLiV KILET.

MTKouoHTON.MAaa., March 10, IKW.

B. J. KBMOALii A Co.. Qantat—Jn Jaatlea to

Ion and myielf, I think X onght to let you
now that I have removed two bone epavins

with * Kendall'H Hpavin Cure.' one very large
one, don't know how long the Npuviu had
been there. 1 liave owned the home eight
monthH. It took me four moutliH to take the
large one off and two for the Nniallone. I have
Ubed ten bottleH. The horse Ik entirely well,

not at all Nlitt', and iiot>niu-h to he seen or felt.

This ! a wonderful medicine. It Isa new tiling

bare, but ir it does tor «11 wtiat it lias done for

aie Ita will be very great.
Aenpectially youtH, CuAti. E. Farksk.

KKMOAWaBPAviM Cure isHurein Its eflTects.

mild In Its aetloa aa It does not blltiter, yet It in

peuetratlngana powerful to reach a every deep
eated pain ar to remove any bony growth or
othi'r enlargement, ancb as spavins, splints,
cnrba. callous, sprains, swellinas, any lameness
and all eolaijgementa of the Jofnta or Ilmbfl, or

PINE APPLE HAMS,

HomoHRaila Yoaat Cakaa,

myOdly QROROE HEI8ER.

CHANUKU TO

Stem WINDERS.
a«-J. BALLENUeR at Albert's China

Store adiolning Pearce, WalUngfoid A
Cc^s.^pk. apl4anid

rheumatlam in man and for any purposo for

Shfoh a llhlnieDt Is nse<l lor man or beast. It

now kn6wn to be the best lltoiment for man
ever used, acting mild and yet certain In Its

' Mend' address fnr Illustrated Circular whloh
W^fhlnk gives iKMltlveprtMif of lU virtues. No

' remedy has ever met with sooh unquallflM
sdeelps tp our knowledge, for beast as well as

' ' Price f 1. per bottle, or six )K)ttles for 16. all.
"^^H^^k^i^ W or oan get K for ^ou or It

irHHk^AMt 14 A«y aiMresa Jb reoelptof price _^

FOR SALE.

HAVINU determined to go wect I now oflTer

for a*||f aiy <>'

China, Glaat and Queensware,

with the good will of the houne and all Infor-

Dld the Camet Glre the Son ft Black
Eye?

Ilaj^petung to look at the sun one day
last week ilirotiih a pair those very

dark sj ectiK'U^s which are used in tho

manipnlHtion of the olt'dric Vyiht, the

reporter saw a distinct black speck oa
its disk.

" Tl>;it imi-t bo a very larjje nwn spot,"

he thought, and immediately betook
him««'lf to the observatory of his friend

the asti'oiiomcr.

•*Yes, 'sai<l t lie astronomer, ' that's

a tnily remarkable npot. If s t!ie bhick

eve that the great roniet <j:iv». Uu' rnU'r

of ihe solar systt.-ni! At h ast there is a
thoo y which s;iys so, and, as the sim
has shown lilack eyes b^llote alter

fieat foiiiots hav e bciin engaifed with
ini at floso (|uariefs. j»erhap4 the the-

ory is not so very lar out of tlu; way.''

"Do you mean that the comet hit the

simP"
"No. not exact! that, for if it hacl it

won (1 have been the end of the comet.
But it nnd«*iil.teillv pa-sed throujjh the

atmospheie o the sun, and if ii had
gone much closer would Imvc touched
what appea'-s to us as th<? sun's netual

suriace. You know th.it one o ' the dis-

coveries of recent years is that meteors
follow in the trauks of comets. The
tremendous spot that a lonied the sun's

lace a ter the per.hehon uf the come' of

1H4.S has been ascribed to the fall into

the SUM of a huf^e nit teor followinLi: tl\e

comet, and the present spt t, or rather
snots - lor there are sevecal which miade
tneir appearance about the time of the

perihelion of our gre.'it comet—may
have had a s'mll af ortfritt. Tbera fo

ano'.hei' view th.it can be taken of it.

It has been shown that a comet going
very close to the sun is liable to be torn
to pieces by the divelicnt for es oper-

atinji; on it. The present comet, you
know, has a divided nncleas; in fact; it

has probably thrown ofl' several

cuinetary m.tases of considerable

maf^nitnae, and the work of dis-

intej^iation avpear^ to be still

go nn on. Now, it may have parted
with a portion of iti mam when • it was
nearest the sun. an«l tlie fall of this may
have produced tlie stjots. There in yet
another way of h»o inj^ at it which does
not involve the fall of anyth:n<r upon
the sun. atid tliat is th s; the CNceed ng-

ly close approach of the oomet may by
itself have eau>eil liic -pots It is true

no oomet has ever shown that it pos-

se sed mass enough to eflTeot by its at*

traction tlie luo ion o' aiiv p ane! near
which it passed, but tliu gaseous suratce

o. the Mun is in a condi ion fardiflTor^nt

Iroin that of the Noli<l <;lobes which
revolve aio nd it. At any rate, the

frreater spot wiiioh you now' see on the

la e of the sun. and some of the smaller

ones too. imdoub edly made their ap-
pearance wlien the oomet was at its

]>erilieliiiu antl UKtreover, they ap-

peared on lh;tt s de of the 8un wliich

was then turaed toward the oomet.
"So vou see there is reallv some

rea-son ior saying llial tlie comet gave
the sun a black eye.-' In return for this

pugil stie salute, "liowever, if all the ob-

Her\ations are to be tru»led, Ihu King uf

Day redflced the comet's head to frag-

ments."—iV. y. ^tv'i.

go.
mation In niy ponueiwlon regarding the busi-

;

nesH. I have a new and well selected stock, in
j

nnt rate condition and bought at low flgureH. <

Any parties wishing to enter Into a good, safe

paying busldesa»fliMi iMBl Si OfpOTtnulty
Hcldom ottered.

, ^
The Fail and Holiday trade is now Ifst on

I ^ * w«a
rh^ire^fJiS-nKhSTsiA^^ ake„ .uddenly'iH and 'died before the

lOcUK' COIlhl jberSMIIMUMAeU. ^ < •

lilt

<—A sin^ilar fata ity seems to have
jompassed the lives of a purl of liic ,ard

Pulley's family of ten children, wlio

vere horn and have generally li\ed at
I'ow n>ihend, Vt. Hi-nry, a<red ninety-
hice, dropped dead in his own yard at

hat place a few days at^o; Hubbard,
leventy-nine, dropped <H*a»l in Mont-
^oineryt Dana* seventv*foor, fell from
i load-ofMm aad^jMwka his baek; .Abi-
iha, seventy-two, fell from a load of
torn at Saratoga and broke his neck;
md Mrs. Pol^ Bailey Franklhi '#Im

Sir Garnot Wolsoh>)'H (oohiest on tht
Battletteld.

All Rccotints are a-^rccd ns to Sir

Garnet s demeanor botli beioreaiul alter

the fight. His coolness and sel -reliance

v\e'-e eNtraonr.iiary. Oii the morning
belore the battle, when he took all the
Generals and their res)>eotive staffs to

re(Mun')iter tho eneiiiy's linos he dis-

niounlcd within acoiipie miles of Tcl-el-

Kebir, and gathering the others aroimd
him, explain- (1 e>;actly what he lu -ant

to do. \Vilh a short siick he po nted to

the intrenchments as he might to a
blackboard in a leolurc-room, and qui-

etly indicated in turns tli.- position of

each part of the attacki' g loric. He
had ihe whole thing otV by heart, knew
and e.\plaiued in exucl detail w hat evt*ry

regiment had to do. While they were
thus occtipicd, ])i'otectcd only by a sm.Tll

cavalry escort, tho enemy so t out a
party to observe them, but mad ' no
further demonstration. U'ol-cley's
" Iccluro" tinislu! I, lliey all remounted
anil rode back to camp.

After the battle w.ts pra. tically won.
Sir (iainet came to tho bri»lge across the

canal communicating the ri^^ht wiih the

left attack, and geitiiiir ott his horse,

quietly began to wrili' liis telegram an-

noimciii;' the victory on a scran of par

f»er
hai (led to him by one of his .statf.

lere, too, he received the reports from
the various .staff officers of divisions and
brigades, asking more particularly as to

casualties. "Are you (juite sure?** h

»

always said. "Don t give ra^ wrong
tlgiir s. Don't mention any ©fli er's

nam unless vou are (juite positive he is

hit*' All tins tim ' hi- was giving or-

ders right and left, now to one s*at]rof!i-

c»'r, now to another, and through it all.

confusii p and embarrassing as the situ-

ation might well have been, was p?r-

fecily quiet and nnco:ic< rned. --£<ami<m

World. ^
Dofg in I'artnershlfb

A curious story of canine sagacity !s

reported in the ( "o!o<rne jourua s. The
owner of a huuiImt of rabb.ts near Bar-
nieu found that for six sue ess.ve nights

one of his rabbits was stolen from tha

house which he bad made for them out
of a wooden case which stoo(i a ft;w

inches nbove the ground. At the t^ip of

it an opening had been made about the

width ol two hands, which was do ed
at night by a board on which heavy
sUniKS were l.-tid. 'J he house ha in(r

thus been secured, and as it wa found

each morning that (mly one rabbit had
been stolen, and that all the rest were
quite uniuj'ired, it was considered im-

po.ssible lor a weasel to have etlected

the heit. It was. therefore, supposed
thai human hands had been at woik.

Tiie owner conseipieutly lirst made tlie

open ng more secure by nailing down
one side of the hoard, and cov ering it

with grass and stones, and then Uitl

himself in onler to watoh for the thief.

Al one o'clock in the iiioiniiig he heard

a noise at the rabbit-hou e. and was not

a little astonished to si'e two dogs in-

stead of a maa on the top of it. One
was a largo dog of the neigiibo: IkhhU

well known to tiini, a cross between a
St Bernard :md a large woolly collie,

feared by all other dogs; the second

wa| a stranger, a small terrier, just

sIcMchM- eiiou;:h to get throu;ih the hide

in the rabbit-houiio. The bigdog, who,
on other occasions, never noticed his

smaller conira<lcs. had eviden' ly come
to an nndei'standtng with hi.s little friend

about <the noetmmal renriesvous. Tha
big ilog scratched away all the grass

and the stones, drugged up the hoard,

•ad 'l«t the terrier Jvmp through, tha

hole. The latter returned in a few
minutes with a rabbit in his mouth,

which he pi^s^thd to hlg nbat Yrien<^
'M b(^b proceeded to dftt««li UwiT**^
4|iftgUB4liataxt>ed. H M. > n a' > -U b.
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Tbrms:—The KVKMiifO Bullbtih Is pub-
l|tned dally, Riid Herved tree of postage at 6
oenupar WMk; 25 centii p«r montti; 7fi cents
per three roonths ; li.nO per etz monthe. and 18
per year, payable Id advance.

••THE EVENING BULI.FTIN HAS ALAKORR CIRCULATION IN THIH MTY,
CHESTKR AND AHKRDEBN. OHIO. THAN
ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLIBBED IN MAY8-
vILL)£. ...

NEWS BREVITIES.

D« nnis J. T.on^, a 'Weil'lEnown ddstn of

Akron, O., is dead.

O. I. Rtieker, a pioneer, died nt Green-
field, O., aged eighty-two.

James Rvan was crushed to death by
machinery in the Etna mill at Wheeling,
Wa. Va.

Ov('r$:?00,000 is sn>)F( ribo(l for an eques-
trian stilt ue of General liurnsidf, at I'rov-

dence, R. I.

Rro\vn'.s hnkcry .and CV.iwfdril's Lrr^cory

burned at Lorain, O. Loss $4,lXX)i in-

surance half.

Gen. Jarvis Jiickson died Ht ids home at
London. Ky., Thursday at 8 o'clock p. in.,

in his ninety-sixth year.

The Polytechnic Society of Kentucky
has organized a college of pharmacy for tlie

education ot women only.

Daniel L. Davis, of Waynesville, Ohio,
cliiiiiis to h.iV(> invented a pr<(C08a for isak*
ing 8Ugar from Horglium cmmu.

Fires Wednesdav (•\nsed losses at Al-
banv. N. Y., of S-tO.ooo

; Austin, Misa.,
$5,300; Me.\rtlmr, O., j:.')0,()tK).

The recent storms damaged the sea hluflT

I
facing the ocean driveway at I..ong Branch

;
to the extent of over $HK),00().

A man in California shot his wife be

Oiir Agents.

The following persons are the authorized

agenta for the Daily Bullktin at the cause he feared she wodld expofle his old-

places named. Contracts for subscriptioo
\

intimacies with another woman.
At Goshen, N. Y., Bernardino Cassiano

was found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree in the killing of Salvatore Rocco.

At Galena, ()., Dr. ('. II. Penn was
I knocked down and fatally stabbed by a
I
desperado named Perry Stevena, who

; escaped.

' A little daughter of a Mr. Johnson, of

Kowson, Ky., was burned to death Wed-
I

nenday by her dotliing catching Are from
I a firei)lace.

or advertising may be made with them:
<JKKMANTnWN-T. .1. Kitcktev AVo,
WAHiiiNriToN— M rs. Anna Toomas.
M AV.SL1CK--J. A. JacUsou.
Mt. Olivkt—Peter Myers.
Hardih-P. W. Hull.
FBBM LSAF—Unrry Buraoyne.
MniKBVA-W. H. llRwes.
BHAifNOM—Wm. Clary.

New gold fields have lately been discov-

ered in Alaska.

A BILL whieli pnthit.it.s the u.se of bicyc-

les is pending in the (Jiiio Le^:i«Uiture.

WAK'feo—A few day boarders. Kottrding
house located In the c^ntrnl part of

town. Apply to j:fi< ltf TH IS OKKCK.

\J|^ A WTKD--L<)dKor.s-^^wTM>r three niceneii-
yy tleineii can yet Ind^ln;^, wit li or witludit
board. Apply to oUt THIS OFFICE.

AN'I' Ki> - lo niHkeTo ~()r(i«r all kluds ot
rubber stamps on sliori not

UJOiUf A. st)UlllES & SON.
Tj|7 AlilVD—Pertons wantlDR water Intro-
TT dnoed Into thefr nmiAes will please' call

on the uudersigned at the oflloe of A. Finch ft

Co. CHARbEH PH18TEH.
J lM6tw 1 1< BoUcltor for Water Co.

QTICK—The owner of a mufl and a black,
satla parasol left at our store, the former

a few days ago aud the hitter IhhI fall, will
please call and gettbein.
JlJkltf A. U. (ILASCOCK A CO.

\Ef A XTED— Hy uslnule man of j<oo<l hnl)itH

yy a position on a liirni. Understand.s nil

abonl larni work, and raiKlna tobaoco. Best
of references fui iitsh. .1. In fbe lael place 18
years. Address, A. L. 15.

Janl6(t<!twtr THIS OFFICE.

laJLDIESSy

WTK have a tew line Pelisses, Paletota.andW CloukH which we WUl tell at aftt^shlng-
ly Low prices. Call and ate theu and aecure a
baraali).
JlSlwb A. R. GLASCOCK ft CO.

BUY Yoril

WATCHES, JEWELRY
AND SILYBRWARE at

FOB HAI^i:.

FOR lALK-The old "Pickett ft Perrlne"
mill property on Lawrence creek. Con-

tains 20 aoi*es or land, with dwelUna-house,
mill-hulldiug. orchard, etc. Borders on turn-
pike. Prlce,Jl,26u. Apply at once lu

M. P. MARSH.
jan4 CouLt strt t t,

|.M»R KAI^K 4»K Ri:\'r-A >^plendid farm of
r .{(if acies on Kinny ("rei k, lA niiles fioin
Vuneeburg, Lewis eminty. Ky. New tobacco
barn acd new KroniKt ready lor flrslcropto*
bacco. For part luulars apply to

B.C. BARK LEY, .

JSdftwlm Maysvllle, Ky.
[Vancel>urg Courier copy I month, send bill to
this ofUoe.l

The adjutant general of Ohio baa refus-

ed to disband the Ooveraor's Ooard, and
an effort will be made to recruit and keep

There are twenty-four candidates for the organization.

"United iStates Senatorship in Nebraska.
| B. M. Sharp, SherifT of Jefierson county,

(X has been sued by the wife of Wm. Har-
FoUR hundred and sixty-three small- nn, of Stonbenville, for Blander, damages

pox patients are under treatment at Balti- '^i^^ ^o,000.

more. ^ I James McCabe, a wealtliy menchant at

T-r,.,..., : -
*
T"**! ~r~.i^ 1 c. X Town Creek, Ala., was killed by Tom Ma-Thlrk 18 a report alloat that Senator

.j.^r. McCabe ejec ted Mather from his
Logan baa returned his "806" medal with • store several days ago.

^"^^
Peter Pehl, of Fond du Lac. Wisconsin,

Omk hundred and thirty thouaand per-' whose- dauibter died on account of her

Pr^llaTnr'*"" ^rSKrurht^r:"
*

EDGEWOOD.

Desirable Country Place

For Sale.

Am Inspector of the PostofBce Depart-
ment has been at Lexington to establish

free postal delivery tliere.^^ -

.

TitR Sci«?ntific Amerii an says coal oil

will softeri leather haideiied by water and
render it as i>liuble a.s when new.

m
Com: J. Sn.\i'i>, flerk in the ollice of the

Back Tux ( 'ullector, at Loui-\ illc, Ijas been
arrested on tlie charge oi deiiaudiug the

city. _
Thb Tenne«8eu Legislature has pa.ssed a

bill to pay the officers who captured Polk,
the defaulting Treasurer, the sum of $10,-

000.

TiiBHE were 48,126,738 ^bushels of grain
shipped from the port of New York in

1SS2. The gr.iin was carried in 1.1)64

steamers and 340 sailing vessels, but ntjt

a pound of it in an American vessel.

l*KK.siOK.sT Ainiii K is said to be ah-eady

tired of office and would not accept an-

other term if it were offered to him. It

does not look much a^ though he would
b9 given the opportunity of refusing.-

*-

Thb Washington Post Post says : That
the poor are not without friends on the
Ways ami Means Committee is evidenced
by the fact that diamonds are still to be
taxed only one-ninth as much as blankets.

Althouoh the rejmrt of the Tariff Com-
ttllsslon purports to make an average re-

duction of twenty per cent, i^ in lei^y
increasee the mfim •boHtr i4kO00A)O.
All this is to be expoMd frtMB tlM MMffi
before the ^nate.

Rev. John DeWitt Miller, in New Jersey
Leijiylatiire, prayed that no member miuht
have to explain to his constituents how he
got rich on a legislator's salary.

At Minneapolis Francis M. Pierce, of
Biiflalo, N. Y., railroad en^rineer, ronimif-
ted sulci) le by shooliug through the head.
He leaves a family. Despondency.

1>. r>. Ghlsholm writesto directors of sev-
eral California mininjr comj)anies that he
is defaulter t<. the amonnt of $7,800 and
telling iiow lie ( liveied his tracks. He is

hUppo.-icd t,, lu' en route to Australia.

At Pittsfield, .Mass., Joseph Butler, of
North Adams, ina t ried, and 27 years old
ph^aded ynilty to the charge of outra^jfing

his niece, aged 11, and of intent to out-
rage two others, afred 7 and 8. He was
sentenced to the State prison for life, with
ten days' solitary cuuduement.

IWIU, sell privately, og rea^. >ni»t)l.- •.Tin-*,

n»> i>liiee km )w n Kdiiewnod, on iIm- Lex-
ington iiunoike, one iiud a lourtU milen from
M:iy.svi1le. Tlie traet contains IT aores, 'mure
or less, :ind lin^ on ii u

PINB DWBLIdNO
ot seven rooms and a klloUcn, a good stable,
and all other necessary oulbulldintfl, together
with a good tenant liouse of three rooms. The
place Is weU-watered,'hason it a good bearing
fruit orchard of all varieties, is well adapted to
gardening and being convenient to the c\ty Is

very desirable. Title per/eoU For terms ap-
ply on theplaoeto
JaQl9dftw9m WILLIAM HUFF.

T. Z.OWf%Y,
— PKAI.KR IN—

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCEHZSS,
Teas, Tobaodb, Cigar8. queeniiware. W oou
ware. OtoMware, Notlous, Ac, Hlaoest prj
paid for Conntry Pniduce. Ooods delivered
any part of the city.

Wooden
ice
to

There is little difference in morality or

inteL^rity bef\v(»en the thieving' carpet bag-

gers wh') the rolore.l p.'iijilc of the

South in tlie days of good stealing" and
the southern desperados who are put for-

ward now by the Republican gdmfnlftra-

tion, and ba< ked by it to lead them. To
the re;ii ii iends of the country, or to the

colored people, the prospect presentt;d by
putting forward such men as Mahone,
Cash and Ohalmets, ki leaders, la not a

flattjUlng one.

Thb Qovernment during the Uitjone
hundre4 yfiiB fata miul9 about seven him-
dred treaties with Indians and nearly

every one of themhave been broken. And
just now the Government is arranging to

br^aieii^ mor^of t^emjm a«| to enable

tracts o( ?d#Mi>lM*«te4IM XftdlMt Vkr
ritorjr.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,

apllflyd MArSVILLE,Ky.

CHANQE OF LOCA TION.

WINDHiDRST & BLUM,
Have removed their Merclinnt Tallorlug Kx-

!

tubllslinieiit troni ('<)0)ici'.> )>iilldinK to (7. 11.

Willie's new st\>ir, No. ;tl, Sc,>(iiid siifi't, wliire
they will bepleased lo liavc ttie pnl^ltc ciillau 1

see them. Frtoes low and work tlie hest.
aug2dly WINDHOHHT4 BLUM.-

CIGARS.
THE BEST FIVE CENT CI6AR IN

THE MARKrr.
FOR SALE AT

' a V Hi * .

JKWKI.UY STOKE.
No. 43, Second BtreeM doors West of Market.

aufSldly

T. B. FcLToN. .E Davis.

FULTON & BAVlS,
MjnHll;ictWIels of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAmLY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and ShlpttufT.

Floar»ft>r sale by ^11 grocers lu the dty.

FULTON & DAVIS.
anisdiv AnKi<r>i<:i<:iv.o

AYER'S PILLS.
«

A large proportion of the diseases wldeh oauae

human suffering result from derangeibent ot the

stomaeh, bowels, and lirer. ATBB's Catbabtio
Pii.LS .ict <lii'<'<-tly upon thsse OlgailS, Sad are

especially desiguud to euro the diseases caused

by their derangement, including ConstlpattMi.

InJIgesWlwi. Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysen«
tery, and a host of other ailments, for all of

whicli they arc a safe, sure, proinjit, and ploiwant

remedy. The exteusive use of these Pills by

eminent physicians in regular practice, shows
unmistakably tho estimation in which tliej are

held by the medical profession.

These Pills areconii>oundod of regetafile .sut)-

Btanoes only, and arc absolutely free from calomel
or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes i

"AvRR'.H PiLr.n are invaluable to me, and are
my cunstaiit cumpanion. 1 Iiave been a severe
sutfert-r from Headache, and your PilIs are th«
only tliina I could look to for relief. One dOBe
will quickly move my bowels and free my ha«d
from pain. Th<'y aic the most etfectivo ami the
eaaiest pliysic I havo cverfouud. It is a pleasure
to me to speak in their praise^aaAIalWSytfdOie
whoti occa.si<jii otTtn's.

W. L. F.\OK, of W. L. Page & BtO."
Franklin St., iliolimuiid, Va., .June A, 1882.

" I hare used Avkk's I'ii.i.s in nuniberlees in-
stances as reconnnendcd by you. and have never
Icnowii theju ff.i! to le'cmpiisli the desired re-
sult. We constantly keep them ou hand at our
lioiiw. and prize them as a nleasant, safe, and
reliablt! family medicine, FOIt DYSPEPSIA
thev are InvaUiaMe. J. J. UaTBS."

Alexin, Texa.s, .lunr 17, 18S2.

The Rkv. FUANCts H. IIaiu.owe, writing from.
Atlniit'i, Oil,, says: •' I'or some yo;irs past 1 hare
been .xuliW'. t to <''>ii-tip;ition, from which, lu
spite of th«i use of mt'iliiMiics of various kind^A*
I sutfore.l in»'ii';i>iM;i iii''"uvi'nirnci', until somtji'
months ai;o I boK'.ui iJikint; .\ vi i:'s 1'ii.i.s. Tiicy
hiivo outiiily rei;t<'d thi- i'o>tivi> hiibiti aM
have vastly iiuprovod my gonerul health."

Area's OATHARTir Pills correct Irregulari-

ties of the bow. 'Is, siiniul.'ite the appetite and
digostiuu, autl by their prompt aud thoroujph

action give tone and rigor to the whole physical
economy.

VaKPAKBD »T
Dr. J. 0. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mitt.

Sold by ail OruggisU.

YOUNG.

OLD, AND

MIDDLE-

^QED. or any scrofulous or syphilitic taint)
tUkJ he made healthy aud strung by its use.

Sold h7 all Dragglsts six bottles for

_ s .

All espertenee the wenderfal
olal effects of

Ayer^s Sarsaparilla.
Cliililrtui with Sore Eyes Sore Ears,

or any '
"

.YJimMA^fet

IT bavlug boen atuterted that 1 PK«|jMU'|ng
to move to Ihti couutry audaive up my la>

terest lu the Bewlug Ma<Utlu« buslAee, I take
this method of aMuoiinoluu to uiy u°lea4ii and
the public tiiat there Is not a word oj Iruw in
UexoepiibatI will move iay,(aaiuy to the
couutry bi^t will ooutUiue to aeu the a(>» ¥Si^i-
Bi.a exKuius atlUS aaiue plaoe^ ^veoaA^ifeet.
api«OAlt« poMtodUe, and ruo, (py wagous^p the
country as heretofore. Coinpentorft nloaM>no<

> Mce the above. I aut thauiiful to tbeVpubllc
lor Uio la9ii»pftjrouM«t) I ItHVM reoelved lorthu
passed nine jfearu, and itispectfully solioit a
taara In Uie ftiture.
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BOftBB & I^OABTHY,

To-KORRnw Parsons, one and all,

The good boolc will be banging.
And telling bow on ragged edge,
Bach and all are banging.

80 let us nay iiiito ourHelves,

The letMK>u taught is heeded,
Atid wa'ra datemlned not to go,

Where ice to bttdly needed.

VfifNou says mild weather will set in

after the second of February.

Fortj Persons Killed hy an Explosion In

llollaiid.

Amstbrdam, January 19.—A frightful

disaster happened to-day at Maiden, a
fortified town eight miles frotn here. The
>runpo\v<l('r factory I'xplo.lpil with terrific

forre shattering hnis^es in f he viUaijo, tear-

ing roufa oflf and throwing blazing materi-

als in all directions. Nearly all the houses

in Muiden are unroofed and shattered,

while many of tlie (hvclliiiirH in ailj iinini;

villager are (hiinaj^ed considerably. Over
forty persons have perished.

The scenes of the disaster it one of hor-

ror and desolation. Muiden does not con-

tain two tlioiisaii'l inh ibitanfH, an<l tliese

l)rot(M'tinK the hanks of
|

are mostly of the workin;^ classes. Those

who have lost their lives at the factory

had relatives through the little town, and
the frantic cries and lamentations of the

The work of

Limestone Creek luis been lini.*<h('d.

SoMK of the fanners of Kentuckv are

abouuo begin expenmeutiiig with spnuglp^pi, the scene of ihe explosion are

The music box rallied on Friday eveninj;

by Mr. P. Murphy was won by Mr. Henry
JeflTerson, of Mayslick.

* «
You are invited by A. R. Glascock 6c

Co., to asaniine their stock of white goods
and embroideries Just received which are

handsomer than ever. Special bargians

in crochet qnilts.

;

heartrending.

TerrlHc (jus Explosion.

M11.WAVKBK, Wis., January 19.—A dis-

tressinu accident occurred at the Grand
Opera Ilonse last ni;.,'lit duriii'^' tlicpresen-

tation of the " ]..i;;lit.s of London." A cal-

cium light used on the stage exploded,

killing two men and wounding many oth-

ers. The audience went out without a

TiiK Rev. M. I). Reynolds has selected a panic,

fruitful subjeci for his sermon to-morrow,
j

It is to be hoped a solution will be given

of the difficult problem of dealing with

fhe tvi\M of the times.

ROSKCBANS GUMBHAW, an operative at the

cotton factory, had a diffieolty this mora*
ing with Charles Hughes and was cut with

a knife by the latter anil slightly wotinded.

The cose is before the Mayor to-day.

To core ear-ache, an exchange says:

Tike a pinch of black popper, put it on a

piece of cotton batting dii)ped in sweet

oil, and place bi the ear. tie a bandage
aronnd tlft liAid, and it Wilffttve'alifrdit
instant relief.

The young men ioaplicatei^TSitiie shoot-

IBgat Limestone brl^ on Friday morn-
ing, had their examination before the Rev. S. B. Aldevson, pastor, will h<tld
Mayor Friday afternoon and were held to the usual services in the Presbyterian

Another Hotel Uuruud
Ql'ixc y III., January 19.—The Quincy

House, one of the largest hotels in the

city burned this morninaj. There was a

panic amoni? the i^uests an<l two people

hurt but nobody killed. Loss about $oU,-

000.
^ ^ ^

Religious.

Services will be held as usual at the M.
E. Church to-morrow morning and eyen-

ing by Rev. A. Boreing, pastor. Subject

of evening sermon : ** .Spirituaf Death."

Services at the M. K. Cliurdi, South, to-

monuvs at LI a. m. and 7 p. m. bubject

of evening: "The Bible Idea of Human
Reformation Contrasted with the 8ecalar

Idea of it."

linswer the charge of shooting and wound-
ing, in the sum of $100 each.

Bairo's Mammoth Minstrels, a troupe

that comes with unusually good press no-

tices, has engaged the Opiera House for

('hapel in tlie Fifth Ward to-morrow.

Morning subject: '* The Holy Spirit and
the Believer." Evening, " Peter's Sermon
at Pentacost."

There will be no services at the Chris-

February 9th. We are assured that the tian Church on Lawrenco Creek, to-mor-

company will present many features that row. Rev Morrison, the preadusr at that

are entirely new and of the inoal enter- .
point, received injuries by the upsetting of

taining character. his buggy last Thursday, which will pre-

vent his attendance.

The congregation of the Southern Pres-
LiwisBbhm was arreseted on Tliurs lay

night by Deputy Marslial Dawson as a

suspicious Character, a concealed weap- 1

^>'^®"*" '^'^ ^'^"'"P Maysville City Mills, .lesire to i.uv

COL NT V IMUNTS.

HTONK LICK.
Thedenisons ol Oraugeburtf are very anxt.

niiH to know who "Reporter," is trom 8ione
Lick. Don't Hay a word, ihey think it is Mr.
Wallingroi-d. Ht*w»a there the other d»iy and
ttiey were al)oiii to ino)) him. We'll keep out
of the way and still ke«p you poHted.

Tbe happieMt man in OranKeburg, 1.4 our en-
terprUliiK merchant, Mr. Biliu-y. He eays
bualuees in briKk and having a cleHr conscience
be loves everybody and dou'i bate tbe devil
raaoh.

—J— i^iMiiaM I I I I I fi

KMoi'iMiii: newspaper reading among
your children, and you will soon discover

what a fondness th«>y will have for their

family journal, and how rapidly they will

improve. The new>ipaper is the |)oor

man's library—every I'aiuily should be

provided with a newspaper.

Wild (jeese III California.

Wild geese are greatlv damaging the

1 '"^lY."? S' "^-"'V''' 'r 'u*^' «»••'' '» in the San Joaquin" Valley. \ manlow with inflamato*-y rheuniHtisui. l/ucle Hoo ... . i ^j.
WMs owned by Mr. Thronkmorton of Bour- kille.l sixteen at one shot in Stanislaus
bon county, »nd Is very much respected by Ills county the other day. It Is riot safe to
iMiniibors. them on aceoiint of the (piantitv of

unJ:in:-::^uy1:^^^^^^^^^ set out foi them hy the furmer..
lO H \ oUllk$ liUlN . H»

I

of!
jrlng

paentlngherforherintelllnence. hmU tiyingto
'^i^.^ j^, throne of the late Em

uppostHl, Hflor tulUiDK o l<»r u roiipie
hourSt nattering liur iur her l>eauty, c-otnpll Prince N'apoh'on, who stati'l as preten-

brlng ber to the point to ask permission in
vUit ber. A gentleman coining up, our younti
friend wan introduced to my buMband. Young
gentleman says next time the old man piokn
out a wife tot hiia be wanti hi in to know she
is notsome other man'« wile. We think tbat'e
linbt.

A wedding i«i talked ofvoon, the lady a widow
wlKi is upwar<ls o( forty and the ii<\v only
twenty. We think the talk U not well founded,
bbe Is only taking care of the young gen>
tlpinan, nnd teaching him how to court the
VDUiii: laillos when lie ^cts olil oiiouKh.

Tlio moiiue-t.ot all cr<;.iilou is llu' uiitliank
ful niiin. The uutltanktul iiiau Uooe who yi»u
take Into you hoin'', wnnn ul your tire, feed al
your table, cloilie wIlU your money, t hon be
turns in uiul Hues you at the law to make you
nay him for Miaylng wblle you are apply-
ing lild necessities.

M r. Ambro-ii' L»l xsmi oii«> of our e ili-rprlsi iin

larniei's liHs sold bit eio^i o: loitai^eo tor eiev. u
ceius per pound all round. Uood tor Mr. l>lx-
son.

Mr. .Inclt \V i-ii I h i-* IiIn oM f u| .
w| t' ilia o

Mil lut 1I<1 > .1 . r 111' If .1 M'U > • III ll I \ • IjCfll .t \ I'l \

liiituniiif m ill. Iiiit SMirir c.iiiuht tiii>limf.
He Mtul |inu. \fi, tliiil li>' rici;oiisii Is well
fliiui;4ll, tliMl if ii.' Il;i I t |i III! I III' IllO'iey as
Weil !i.s toliiii'i o Wiiiilil liav i' Ihtii Ko^e, iMltl I be
lull ot speiidi ii|i tbe money is yei to come.

Heveral crops o» tobacco bu\ e liefii sold In tins
nelghburbood. We all want tos ll.

Mr. Lewis Hnllock rltd not ke<>p his promise
Wednesday nltrht. Come, Lewis and t^tve ait

account oi yountell, the ludleti weie disap-
pointed.

Why are there no more we«ldlngs? We have
a great many young men and some of them
on the bachelor list, and loittof young ladles
old enoagb, large enough, handsoine enoustb
and good enough for any luan to tatco cure of.

Boya whats the matter. It you'll make tbo
match I will insure you will flud preachers
enough to marry you.

M^'stery, a woman when you flatter and
prise tbe iadlee, all la as calm and Nerene as
heaven, poaUu atbome when you flntter and
praise yoarwniL It Is Jones do this, Jones do
that, or Jones bow awkward you are. Well a
change is needfUl says Jonee.

If the yodng ladies who were riding the
speckled pony, had have looked over the fence
tfiey wouldn't have sung, "Why be wasCalled
Macedonia," «o luud, last week.

RaroMTBa.

peror or France was arrested in Paris as
the author of a manifesto agai 1st the re-

public. In thi^^ maniieslo the Pricv3 dwells
OD the impotence and incapacity of the
present '.'overnm mt ; but it seems, never-

theless, to he a fact til it the republican

government ha<l all tlie potiMicy and ca-

eapacity required to.put the itupoleutand
incapable Prince uniler arrest.

The full returns of ih ^last c.'nsiis show
that there are In Franci* ;r,40.>,290 inhabi-
tants, of wb >m lS,7'>»>,r)lS art! males nnd
28,748,772 females. It will thus be seen
that the female sex Is the stronger in num-
bers by :',2,'Jo4. Of the males lO.llO.COl

are nmoarried, 7,520, ISiJ marrieil, and 1,-

02.'),7.'5-"> widowers; while of the leinales S*,-

2S(I,S72 are nnmarrii-ii, 7,50;).;J5:) married
.iml l,i»(n,V>7 widows. Airriculture em-
ploys no I'evver fliaii 1S.204.7',»(> persons, or

nearly one half of the entire population.

Next come thfl manufactures, which And
einployiiifiit I'or •.l,!'.2 1. i(»7 paira of handn,
and then commerce, w hicli eiiipli»ys :i,84:J,-

477. Persons of independent income
nuiiibei 2, 1 H, 47.".. an ! tiic Ii i< ial j^rofes-

sions support l.t»20,7oS representatives.

UK TAIL MAKKEI.

Corrected daily by G. W. Ukiskl, arooer, Sec-
ond Htreet, Maysville, Ky.

ruooR.
I •Imestone t H 7.^

.Maysville Family •'i

Maysville City « :>

Mason County ^7)
Kentucky MllU •••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••I •••

Butter, «Bk... 2(%'2o
«••«••••• •••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• •t«a«« 15

Bggs, ^ ^los ...M ....M •

.Meal V peck 20
Cblckbiis 2-'j(di''<'l

Advertisements inserted muter thlS heading
10c perl iue for each insertion.

Tby Langdou's Oity Butter Crackers.

Hunt & Dovlb are receiving their spring

stock of haniburgs. janl61wd&w
— « ^ —

—

For mbber stamps of all kinds, call on

A. Soerios X- '^Mu. I': ;.'es very low.

TiiK ladies are invited to call at Burgess

ifc Nolin's and see their handhOiue stock of

Hamburg Edgings j ust reoeived. j 19J3t

MolaNHes, fancy
Goal Oil, V gal.
So^ar, ^iaiiulat«d V t ••••

" yellow 'it.

Hams, sugar cured |t lb,

Bacon, breakfast 1) lb.

Homiuy, y gallon
Beans |)gali*u...
Potatoeaiipaok.
uotntfl

•••••••••••• • ••••••e

••••• •••«•»«• ••••

• ••••••• • • *••

••«••#•§•• ••••••

• •••••

70
20
1

1

1(>

'ii

at
20

f^itl^

CoR.v W.\.NTBD.—Robinson & Co., of the

ten

on was found on his person, for w hich he
pai'l $10 into the city treasury. He was
afterward delivered to the Marshal of

Manchester, where he is wanted for some
ofTense alleged to been committed there

PEK80NAL8.

street Church to-morrow morninj* and
|
thousand biisfieis of corn for vvhich they

ITOTZC&.

'

ON and alter tho Isi day of March I will be
lit mv ciiipt'Uter shop on KonrMi street,

nreparefl to to take orders for nulldiuK and
repairing. O. M. WILLIA M8,

J'Jiid2iii Contractor and Builder.

JOHN WHEELER'S

DAILY MARKET.

Points About People Here and'Elsewhere*

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carr liave removed
to Maysville from near Lewidburg.

Mr. Wtt. Bi^icker, of i.berdeen, Is visit-

ing hl^kUitltte attlo4lbAi^/ W.-Vk.

Mr. Oeorpe W. Oldhin ol the Sunday
horning Gall, we itre sortjr to 'wrUe, is

very ill with pnenmrnia.

The Ctovlngton Commonwealth Hays

:

evening ut the usual hours. Uev. Dr.

Blanton, of Paris, will preach on bnth oc-

casions. All are invited.

Preaching at the Baptist Church Sun-

day iiioriiiii^ and evening as usual, by

Itev. .1. K. P.ice, ))a8tor. Subject for even-

ing sermon: "Citizenship in Heaven."

Servioes will be held on Monday evening

and may ooatinne though the wtek,

:i|^^> theiOoarler'Jottrnal from

ession fa

callecl iFto Mmoe to ph>tec( Neal

will pay the highest cash price. JO.

ral linpresslon here Is that the troops

Tni:i:i: is no plan of life insur.ince, the

rate upon which is less than the Tontine

in the Kquitable.

Jos. F. BaoDBBicK, Agent,
|

Maysville, Ky.
BIG DROP IIImm

We are asked to say that the Rev. M. D.
I g soup Oysters, half oan I60

Reynolds, who hsa discontinued house*! FAVORITE, half oan 95o

minga.
home,
dauglOBra, niUes

of May int
Ibe

iter leaveM tO;day for her old
^Bi^i^jeoiulAnled^ by ber two

on 1

mat

F

OtiL...

aooCraft, if for nothing else than tq-frovlde
agamst tn emergency 1 u tbe ease of trsithery

the part of tfie Boyd County mob. As re-
nted by a gentleman to-dav, tbe atate can

not afford to sofFsr these men to be hanged ity

Sie mob now after the Ashland experieno^ and
le grwt exMCise attending the tilal, and

thohgh ten, fifteen or a hundred men ^trBoyd
ooaaty ehonld give their word of honor to
Jadge Brown not to violate the law. stfl) that
la 410. ouacautea ior, Mux act upon, where
there are Ui<NHahAi In lhaoounty who will not

daui^tm^^fnSBS Mtltnlt^ and Blhi, wboiu she 1
consider themselves bound by any suob an

^jKiliiBUoa^ 4p ,Uk«. Couveut^^^ l^t^M of «bii^ii<><i. Ifno troops are suht, it Is believed
vrHiTatlon, a bnhab Of the SU LoSia order, to l

titat the temper ot tbe mob element la such

keeping, has a lot of household furniture in ANCHOR, full quart 8O0
* * SELECT 36c

SELECT, EXTRA. 4ftc
good condition, that he will sell at very

reasonable prices. En<iuire at tho oflice g^^ppj^g g[ocK~i.."""!.
in the M. £. Church, South, in the fore-

noen. J183td.

BULK, quart .....860

thftt all Ihe law-abidiBg cttiaena of darter

Ayeu's Hair Vigor improves the beauty

of fhe ttki^ tkd promotee its growth. It

imparts an attiaetiTe appearance, a de-

lightful and lasting perfume. While it

stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,

and adds eltigancetolaxuriaaoe, its eifocUi

are eudmii)«; an4.thM llJMbvUiiiRell te

b^ the beit and oluiippk artiole for toUek

Wuh
oysun ;;sf.;i%?^;KisTiN bucket

TBiHts STRierLv eaaN.

JOHN WfiE£L£B,



«1TT AND COtNTT VISECTUKI.

c^oiirtN-rircalt Ccnrt.
Jiulyr— A. K. ( ole.
(.'ciiiuiionweaith'H A.ttoroey<—T. A. Cnmn.
rU'ik-H. 1). PHiry.
Hh«rlfl—Perry Jefferson.

( l)HU I'errlue.
Deputies: < Chan Jetlen>on.

( J. W. Alexander.
Jailer—Dennis Fliigerald.
Taeaday after second Monday In Jannarj.

April, July and October in each year.

ronnfy conn.
Judifc— Will . i'. ( '(Kiiis.

roiiiiiv Atioi iitj — J. li. VVliitaker.
< it rk- W . \V. I'.nll.

isbcuiiii Monday c. tucti luocth.
4|i*Rrl<rly t'onri.

Tuesday after second Mondoy in Mareh,Juuei
September and December in each year.

9Iii|ciMlriif C'onrtN.
MayKvlMc. No. I.-W. H. Pollock ami J. L.

GrHiit, tiisi iiiKi ;i,ii<i 'I iM'sdaj'slu March,jQiie,
M( |it»'iiili<'i' and 1 '<(•( in I tT

Miiysvillc, No. W III. Pi jipi r niul \V. I.,

Hiilluii, flist .^itl lining and Knutli Tuesility,
Miiiif nioMi li«.

l)«i\ <T, No. H— A. A. <ji»it)oii ;iiid A . F. l>ol\v iija

tllst UlUI lllll'd WfdlUMliiy, s.lllir Irldtltll.

MiiuM va. No 4-(). N. Weavi i itiul .J. H. Wat-
son, liist and tliinl TneHda.VH, same monllis.
(ieiiuautowii, No.6—8. F. Pollock and James

Fe(<an, flrui and third 8atutdays, same niontliH.
hardlH, Ho. 6-J. M. Ball and J. W. Tlltou,

1 am nuw ofTtV'i iii^^ to the ])iiblic, piircliascHl iVom first hands,

for casli, and selected with tlie greatest care, the LARGEST and
most Complete Stock (tf Goods in my line ever offered in Mays-
ville. My aim is to siirjiass, both as to YAIU ETY and QUAL-
ITY of Goods, and to ^;ive every person who may huy of me full

Lewlsbnrs, wo, B-j. M. Alexander ana , ^ - *^*tti ^ j>

I
Abner Hoij, second and fourth Thnrsdays, valuc for his monev. Mv liouse IS Headquarters for

tlio (iiinbv 1 ><finie monthH.
| .

«/ •/

Raymond, second and fonrtb Fridays, same
months.
Lewlsbnrff, No. t—J. M. Alexander and

Farm Notes, I

Nenrlv one-third of all the sugar sold in I

the Entflish mnrket is bet t eiipar.

Mr, C. F. Cobb, of Leeds, Me., raiped

the pn«t st-Rfton, from about one, 028 Ibe.

of hops, which he sold for $410.
{

It is paid thnt Australia luts mor^ment-
produciitg animuls, in proimrtion to itsi

pofiulation, than any other country on the

!

globe.

Tliere has V^cm an increapc in the im-

,

portfltions of butter and bntterine into the !

Vnitcd Kinpdon), and a decrease in the
|

in)porta1i<in of cbt'cst'.
j

AproP8 the wnter the short horn editor
of tlic Fit'M insinuates tliaf sliorr liorii

blood wuH llie element that iucreabed the

•ise of the polled cattle.
{

Statistics jiliicf tb(' sill lit ;!<.'(' of wlit'at in

Great Britain at 13(>,000,U(X) bushels. Tb<>

shortare of the oats crop of this country
is placed at 1,000,000 bunhels.

Mr. W. H. Francis, of Frankfort, Mich,,

!

realized $145 for the first three crops from
ten Ilale'H early i^ach trees, which are
still in a thrifty condition.

In the lust ten vears. Lanc;»strr coiintv,
, ^

Po >! T^rnfU'Po^ 1 4'> fino ruin nni.ii«la Kepond and fourth HatnrdayH, Same months.
ra., nas pi^odicrd 14-,uiki uuu pounds ot Maysiu-k, No. 7-0. W. IVIlllams and J.D.
tobscco. llie annual profits on tobs.cco ~ . .

.

alone, in tltut countv, is estimated ut $3,-

000,000.

• It has been ascertnined at

(Conn ) ereauteiy liiat it takcb ten quarts
of milk to make nn inch of cream, and an
inch of cream makes a pound of t)Uttcr.

An order was recently tiiven to a Boston
dealer for fifty cans of skim milk to be
UFcd in the manufacture of a wash f(u- the
extermination of instcts on the uiuuge
trees in Florida.

A Montreal dealer hhips tomatoes tO
England, where tliey brins good prices.

The tflste for tomatoes has been acquired,
but the Kn^dit<b cliiriate will alwayi be
too cold for them to ri])en.

Tlie Journal of Agriculture says that
"refrigerator meat in the Eastern markets
is not only cansing the railroad people to

sweat onder the collar, but the canned-
beef crowd is also joining in the kick."

London purple is better adapted tofijjlit-

ing the canker worm ou apple trees than
is Paris ^'leen. It dissf>lveain Wlltrw hich is

not the case with Paris green, and the
former is, therefore, more evenly distrib-

uted.

Is is a severe c.damity to any agricultur-

al country not to be the producer of its

own wool. All the varieties producible in

the world are equally producible in the
United States. Saxony or Silesia can pro-

duce no finer.

To cure warts on cows' bags, Mr. H. G.
Abbott, of Maine, recommends to satur-

rate them three times a week with kero-

sene oil, and in a short time they w ill all

be gone, leaving t^e skin smooth and free

Iron lOBMieiit

B. LOVEL,
Nos. 50 and 52, Market Street.

-Dealer in Staple and Fancy-

. A Boni of Ac4iuaiutiin.^p.

A jolly crowd of commercial travelers

lat in the reading-room of a ( hica^ro

bpteL enu>kingf jokes and tel li nu^ ";>:lu>st'

'

Itorles, when in came a slab sided,

gawky Hoosicr. who, thinking h nMelf
i^nobper^ed, <|uietly sat down and took
n ail the I'up. One of the boys, with-
out callinof anybody s attention to the
iounti' man, ca^ualb. rt'tuiuked. as he
3ointed to » vbuogi whp was i^ieading a
3aper:

**I shouldn^t think .Jim Bennett \vo\ild

lit thera and pore over that old sh rt.

i\'by, if I was as Hch a« he I'd raivj the
.VM)I H<^lit otf this house.*'

. ,The countryman's e.es fairly bulged
>ut with ^yonder when he he ird this
illusion to tlioeditorof siu-li a hi/j^ I'rtj'er,

»nd he slowly gathered himself up and
ihiitHed toward the chair occupied by
.he alle<!;ed Hennett. dazinj^ at him
Miriuusly for^ » moo^e^t, ho suid, in a
Wterlhi^ voli^e: ••Are you Mr. Bennett,
he editor of the New York 7/< yv//^/."

The drummer lopked up. in ama/o-
'hent; but, oalohing the' wink from the
\'8t of the boys, he »juietly replied:
*'Thaf s what people say.'*

, ••(iushi'' e;<planned the Hoosler,
•Well, my lad|t? b niguantly said the

dseudo editor, "what can I do for you?''
• ••Why, sir,*' nrarmttred the almost

-my>araly?od >ou(h.
)rother takes
mow hkmP*

the
'>hy. siv, m.y-

Meraid. Do

popsed Bennett fainted, aod

dianH ko^ Walk.
.,jP4r juntiUe .^ru£k t^e St^^tjllW.'-
urake s Tra%)eltrH* Maaazine.

oriinKPbura, No. ft—W. D. Correll and W.J.
TuUv. tirHt Batnrday and last Monday, same
moiitliM.
WHt>iiinKton,No. 10—John Ryan and JanMi»

Smltliers, fourih Tuesday and third Wednes>
day.hnine months.
Murphy HvlUe. No. 11—I^ewls JefTerson and

B. L. Gaull, fourth Monday and third ThufH.
day, same montbs.
Fern Leaf, No. 12-B. E. Mastln and J. B.

Bnrgess, seooud and foartta B«tD>days, samt
months.

CeaatAblee.
Maysville, No. l—J. P. Wallace.
Maysviile, No. S—w. L, Moran. «

Dover, No, 8—W. B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4—JameH Runyon.
Uermanlown, No. 6—Isano Woodward.
HardlH, No «-J. A. CoHlns.
MayNlIck, No. 7—Thomas Murphy
LewlBburg, No. 8-H. M. Htrode.
Orangeborg, No. 9- ThomaH Hlne.
Washington, No. 10—Jnniefl Uault.
MarpbysvlUe. No. ll-W.lu Pratber.
Pern Vmt No. IS-a W. Wood.

Roelety MeetlsfS—Nnnonlr.
C'oiifldencti Lodge, No. 52, flrbt Monday Oi

each iiioulh.
Maxon Lodge, No. 842, third Monday of each

month.
Maysvlllf, Chapter, No. 9, second Monday ol

each month,
MaysvUle Commandery, No. 10, fottrtL Mon-

day of eaeb month.
1. O. O. F.

PlKRali Encami>riuiit, No. 9, vwond and
fourth MonduyN In each months at 7 o'clock.
DeKuii) Lodge. N«. It, ToMday olffbt, eacb

wct'k ut 7 o'cloclt
Hin'^Koid. No. '27, Wednssdtj Btgbt, eaob

week, at 7 o'clock.

HMlaMe •€ Wimmmw,
The first and tMid Ttaesday^ ef eaeh nonth.

Lodge room on Button strecit.

H. or p.
LlmeMione Lodge, No. liG, Friday night o)

•aM week.
1. O. W. M.

We«i newiAy nlgbt eatfli weak, ai tbetaball on
Uecond street.

•dallty B. M.
S« i-<>nil and fourth Hundaysln sasb OlOntb,

at their hall on Ll>^e»tooejtrfft.

F»Ui«r MAlkew T. A.
ly In

Llmetttone stNet.

HI. Pntrl«li*a BeBevolent Korieiy.
Hecond Bnnday Ineaeb month, at their Hall

on Llmaaione street.

<'lffnr MMkerft' Fnloa,
First Tue.sday night in each moutb,

I. O. CI. T.
Monday nlgbt ot each week.

MmIIm.
K. ('. 11. R.. anives at t^:!^) a. m. and ttUp. m

l>epai>h Ht o:4.') a. ni. and 12 ni.

Bonanza, down Monday, WedBSSdajT and
Fridays at o p. m. L' p Tutwday , Xkiunday and
Batnrday at s p. m.

CITT deTEBMMBMT.
The Board ol 'Council meets the flnt Tbara-

day evening in each month.
Mayor—Horace January.

Frepl<l«nt 1.. Kd. I'earce.
Fltht Ward Fml. Uendel, A. A. Wudsworth.

L. Ktl. fea !«.•«.

Hecond N\ aid— Dr. O. W. Mai tin, Thomas J.
Chenoweth, M. C. HutehinH.
Third Ward-Mutt. Pearce, K. W. Fltrgtjald,

David Hechinj;er.
Fourth Waid Dr. .1. P. Phlster, B. A. Wal-

llnt{t°ord, John W. Alexander.
Jifth Ward-Wm. B. Mathews, Jameit Hull,

ward Myall.
. Xfeas^rer and CoUeotpr-E. £. Pearoe.
Oieik-^Harry TSMor,

. MptehsWJeiaieTlsdyeBd.

Poultry, Game, Butter, Eggs
and all kinds of Country Produce. Will have a full supply of

attractive specialties for tlie Holidays.

Sole Agent for sale of GAFF/FLEISCHMANN & CO.'S
Celebrated

COMPRESSED YEAST.
Good&ilelivered to all part^ef. of the city

OEO. ORT^ Jri
HEADQUARTERS FOR-

Flrst Bnnday In «aob moiitli, at tbetr hall on

Articles SQltable the holidays.

TOT THAIRM, of nil kinds. WAOONN, CRADLEN, MIRROKS, MATTREAajBS mmd
NPRIN4JN.

—

"R A 1i'1PT.1i!_A I^-Room S«t of Furniture valned at • 76 wUlJianiaedaaaeon as tbeJ: Jr JJJsi'~'chances are taken . OzX« ^^-^^i^nyr rk^n^r^ rvmBURaESS BLOCK.
Fine Parlor and l^edroom Bolts, sold by pbotbgrapha at Clnelnnatl prleea. Repalrlna of all._ . - ^ a. i_ «w ^. 1 will not be undeisold.kinds done m ttie bsst maofier and promptly. Cbarges resseoable.

Bargains I Bargains!!

T 1

Jij Mill here ai d will ell you inoie ko<'^^ 'or
the Haine amount o( money than any other
house In the cliy. We are determined to olose
out our entlre«iock of goodH by the 1st of next
April, and will offer toCANH BVYKBA areat
Indncemenis. Among our Ktock 1h a It

line of ready made
Ittige

CLOTHm, 0¥EHCOATS, ETC,
It. Cblldfea^wool
Hoods arW eenta,

which we offer at prime
sacks at 60 bad In cents.
These goods are worth donble the money we
ask for them.
We have also a fTesb Utte of Ohrtstmaagoods

and toys without number, which we are ofVBr*
Ing at greatly rednotid prices, wax Dolls at SO
cents worth II. Bphemlsn decorated vases 2S
cents a pair, A large lot of Japanese foods at
1 ess than halftheir fialiie. Anhnmense stock ol

At c08t. Our Htock of ladieH ajid children's
HhoeH iti vwry large and all vui't"*^ made. A1k<>,
a blx line uf ladteu hatn trimmed In New York,
ail fresh goodt* which we are <^flerliig at coHt.

AT en 'k full regular uuUeruhlrts at vo oeufs per
pair. liatH and boots at rock-bottoin prices.
Four ply Uoeu collars 15 oepts. Clocks very
cheAp, and everything UHuaijy found in a flnt-

^ ^J: A«4ACKS0tl ft «aM^

1 iriAfiiDloiii.

THE

For power, purity of lone,brilllaney oftonebt
beanty of Onlsb and durability It has no eaual,
The most eminent pianists pronounce It

THE BESTm THE WORLD.

L.F. METZGER.
MANAUER, Branch office, Maysvllle, Ky

:Al80, The Matchleas:

BURDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of pianos snd organs cot slant*

ly on h«"d. I'orreBpondeuts promptly an-
swered. Payments easy. sepSMaAwly.

"»w<r

EQUITY CUtOCEJtY.


